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No. 1990-127

AN ACT

SB 1442

Amending the act of June 1, 1937 (P.L.1168, No.294), entitled “An act to
protectthe right of employesto organizeand bargaincollectively; creatingthe
PennsylvaniaLabor RelationsBoard; conferringpowersandimposingduties
upon the PennsylvaniaLabor RelationsBoard, officers of the Stategovern-
ment,andcourts;providing for the right of employesto organizeandbargain
collectively;declaringcertainlaborpracticesby employerstobeunfair; further
providing that representativesof a majority of the employesbe the exclusive
representativesof all the employes;authorizingtheboardto conducthearings
andelections,andcertify asto representativesof employesforpurpose&ofcol-
lectivebargaining;empoweringtheboardto preventanypersonfrom engaging
in anyunfairlaborpractice,andprovidingaprocedurefor suchcases,includ-
ing theissuanceof a complaint,theconductingof a hearing,andihemakingof
an order; empoweringthe boardto petition a courtof commonpleasfor the
enforcementof its order,andprovidinga procedurefor suchcases;providing
for the reviewof anorderof theboardby a courtof commonpleason petition
of anypersonaggrievedby suchorder, and establishinga procedurefor such
cases;providingfor an appealfrom the commonpleascourt to theSupreme
Court; providingthe boardwith investigatorypowers,includingthepowerto
issuesubpoenasandthe compellingof obedienceto them throughapplication
to thepropercourt; providingfor serviceof papersand processof the board;
prescribing certain penalties,”further providing for the salariesof board
members;andmakingrepeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section4(d) of the act of June 1, 1937 (P.L.l168, No.294),
known as the PennsylvaniaLabor RelationsAct, amendedJuly 7, 1947
(P.L.1445,No.558),is amendedto read:

Section4. PennsylvaniaLaborRelationsBoardCreated._** *

(d) (The chairman of the board shall receivea salary of eight thousand,
two hundred and fifty dollars ($8,250)per annum, and the other membersof
the board shall receive a salary of seventhousand, seven hundred dollars
($7,700)per annum.I The chairman andmembersof the boardshall receive
such salariesas the ExecutiveBoard shall determine.The membersof the
boardshallbeeligible for reappointment.Theemployesof the boardshallbe
appointedby the Secretaryof Laborand Industry,with the approvalof the
Governor.The boardmay establishor use suchvoluntaryand uncompen-
satedservicesasmay,fromtimeto time,beneeded.

Section2. As much as relates to the PennsylvaniaLabor Relations
Board in section 1 of the act of September2, 1961 (P.L.1177, No.525),
referredto as the Board and CommissionCompensationLaw, is hereby
repealed.

Section210(a) of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175), known as
TheAdministrativeCodeof 1929,is herebyrepealed.
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Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The12thdayof October,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


